
DYSPEPSIA
(If WOMEN

Special Treatment Required.

Many women suffer from a form of
indigestion or dyspepsia which does not
yield to ordinary treatment. While the
symptoms are similar to those of ordi-
nary indigestion, yet the medicines
usually prescribed do not restore the
patient's normal condition.

There seems to be a kind of dyspepsia
caused by derangement of the female
organism. While this appears to be the
same as ordinary indigestion it can be
relieved only by a medicine which, be-
sides acting as a stomach tonic, is good
for female ailments. Read what such
a medicine did for Mrs. Williams

She says:?"Before I began taking
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

Bbled
with dyspepsia

times I was so week

looked hollow-eyed
and my skin was yellow. Now I have
a good color, have gained in every
way and can do my work without any
pains. I think it is the best medicine
on earth for stomach troubles of wo-

men."? Mrs. NELLIE WILLIAMS, 31
Wesi 3d Street, New Albany, Ind.

MUM HOT WATER
IffYOU DESIRE A

ROSY COMPLEXION

Say® we can't help but Icok
better and feel better

after an Inalde bath.

To look one's best and feel one's
best is to enjoy an inside bath each
morning to flush' from the system the
previous day's waste, sour fermenta-
tions and poisonous toxins before it is
absorbed into the blood. Just as coal,
when it burns, ieaves behind a certain
amount of incombustible material in

the form of ashes, so the food and
drink laken each day leave in the ali-

mentary organs a certain amount of
indigestible material, which if not
eliminated, form toxins and poisons

which are then sucked into the blood
through the very ducts which are in-

tended to suck in only nourishment
to sustain the body.

If you want to see the glow of
healthy bloom in your cheeks, to see
your skin get clearer and clearer", you
are told to drink every morning upon
arising, a glass of hot water with a
tcaspoonful of limestone phosphate in
it, which is a harmless means of wash-
ing the waste material and toxins
l'rom the stomach, liver, kidneys and
bowels, thus cleansing, sweetening and
purifying the entire alimentary tract,
before putting more food into the
stomach.

Men and women with sallow skins,
liver spots, pimples, or pallid com-
plexions, also those who wake up with
a-coated tongue, bad taste, nasty
breath, others who are bothered with
headaches, bilious spells, acid stomach
or constipation should begin this phos-
phated hot water drinking and are
assured of very pronounced results in
one or two weeks.

A quarter pound of limestone phos-
phate costs very little at the drug
store but is sufficient to demonstrate
that just as soap and hot water
cleanses, purifies and freshens the
skin on the outside, so hot water and
limestone phosphate act rn the inside
organs. We must always consider that
internal sanitation is vastly more im-
portant than outside cleanliness, be-
cause the skin pores do not absorb
impurities into the blood, while the
bowel pores do.?Advertisement.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
CONSTIPATION

Get Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets

That is (he Joyful cry of thousands
since 13r. Edwards produced Olive Tab-
lets. the substitute for calomel.

Dr. Edwards, a practicing physician
for 17 years and calomel's old-time
enemy, discovered the formula tor
Olive Tablets while treating patients
for chronic constipation and torpid
livers.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do notcontain calomel, but a healing, sooth-
ing vegetable laxative.

No griping is the "keynote" of these
little sugar-coated, olive-colored tab-
lets. They cause the bowels and liver
to act normally. They never force
them to unnatural action.

If you have a "dark brown mouth"
now and then?a bad breath?a dull,
tired feeling?sick headache?torpid
liver and are constipated, you'll find
quick, sure and only pleasant results
from one or two little Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablrts at bedtime.

Thousands take one or two every
night 'just to keep right. Try them.
10c and 25c per box. All druggists.

The Olive Tablet Company. Colum-
bus, O.?Advertisement.

To Avoid Dandruff ||

You do not want a slow treatment
when hair is falling and the dandruff
germ Is killing the hair roots. Delay
means ?no hair.

Get, at any drug store, a bottle of
zemo for 25c or SI.OO for extra large
size. Use as directed, for it does the
work quickly. It kills the dandruff
germ, nourishes the hair roots and im-
mediately stops itching scalp, it is
sure and safe, Is not greasy, is easy touse and will not stain. Soaps and
shampoos are harmful, as they contain
alkali. The best thing to use is zemo,
for it is pure and also inexpensive.

Zemo, Cleveland.

PARALYSISSTS,"^'
DR. CHASE'S

Special Blood and Nerve Tablets
\u25a0 Write for Proof and Booklet

Dr. Chmmrn. 304 N. 10th St. Philadelphia.
fill 80-BAN-KO'S PILE REMEDY

Givra instant relief In Itchinr,
Bleodinaror Protrudlnar Piles. s'c i

Xfcc Dr. BofltnkoCo. PbiladclpUii, Pa.

WEDNESDAY EVENING,

GOVERNOR TALKS
ABOUT THE FAIRS

Urges Men' Interested to Ad-

vance Agriculture More
Than in the Past

Governor Brumbaugh in an addressl
to members of the State Association
of County Fairs late yesterday outlined
the way in which he proposes the

State shall help the fairs and the way
the fairs can advance agriculture in
the State. The address was much I
commented upon for the manner in!

| which the Governor set forth the sit- \u25a0
uatlon.

In the course of his speech the Gov-
ernor said:

"In the first place, the Department
of Arßiculture here, under Mr. Pat-;
ton, whom you will find to be a corn- |
petent, capable and loyal friend of j
your work, will be so reorganized this]
coming summer that we shall hope to j

| have very much larger exhibits of real :
Pennsylvania products than he have j
ever had before. Now, therefore, we
look upon you as an agency for the |
making of this work of the Depart-1
ment known to the public at large. J
You are the advertising side of that
whole proposition, because at your
county fairs thousands and thou-1sands of people will be there to see j
what is being done and they will j

!go back and try to repeat

Iwhat they have seen in their own en-
terprise. and in that way build up the
agricultural interests of the Common-p

| wealth.
| "1 am interested also in your work ]
jbecause I recognize another feature
which you can necessarily attach to
your county fairs, and that is tho
recreational side of that work. You
have got. to have there something that

I will attract a large number of people
and give them the entertainment they'

j want, and which, if it is proper, means!
j not only wholesome enjoyment but a isource of education as well. lam not ,
j opposed to that, but 1 ask that you !

| take this up in such a way as to give!
clean and wholesome pleasure. You j
can do that, and you know it is im- |
portant if you want to continue to
have successful exhibitions.

"I want to add also that in what- I
ever way we can add to the whole- !
some pelastire of our people, in what-

[ ever way we can get large masses of
jour people to these county fairs, the
Itiling seems to me to be wholesome. |

I feasible and wholly desirable, and 1 JIshall do everything I can to help you
' make for each of your counties a sat- j

\ Isfactory and helpful exhibition."
| The Governor also suggested that a
small committee be appointed, under
whatever name might seem best. \

("from time to time as your problems
| come up, to talk it over with Mr.

Patton or me, to secure definite offi-
cial relation between the State admin-

istration and your organization. Thus'
we might know what you are doing,
and what you arc trying to do. We I

j could discuss it and work it out, and]
come to a definite and complete un-

derstanding from time to time as to
| what is best. AVe are always ready j
Ito receive delegations, as you under-
stand."

Soldiers in Trenches
May See "The Movies"

A letter from the war front in
Europe gives an interesting description
for a motion picture theater near the i
tiring line in Flanders. This theater is

\u25a0 operated by several British army of-I
I ticers to provide relaxation and
amusement for the troops when off
duty.

There are usually two performances l
each evening, with a four-reel pro-1
gram. The soldiers pay twelve cents 1
admission, while the officers are
charged a double amount. "The ex-
penses are very low, since most of
the work is voluntary, and all profits
are devoted to charity. The operator
and pianist were both formerly em-
ployed in the same capacity at motion j
picture theaters in London. The pow- I
er for the lights and the machine is
obtained by fastening a dynamo to an
automobile.

At first all the films were obtained .
from Paris, but the cost was so high!
that the theater was being operated at i
a loss. The lieutenant in charge of I
the theater then went to London to
attempt to rent the films at a more 1
reasonable price. When he had ex-Jplained his desires to the officials of
a motion pieture concern he was of-
fered sixteen thousand feet of film j
monthly until their supply was ex- i
hausted.

It is said that it is by no means
unusual to hear the reports of shells i
while the performance is progressing,;
as the firing line is but a short dis-
tance away. February Popular!
Science Monthly.

PARK HIGHWAY CUTS
COMHXENTAIi DIVIDE

One of the interesting stretches of \
the new park-to-park highway, ex-!
tending between Yellowstone and ,
Glacier parks, is the continental-di-
vide section. This part of the road
has been constructed by the forest!
served with the co-operation of the
counties through which it passes. On 1
the crest of the Bitter Root Range at
Sula, Mont., a rustic archway has
been erected. About 100 yards cast i
of this log structure is the source j
of Trail Creek, which leads to the!
Missouri River. Camp Creek a tri-butary to the Missoula River, which j
feeds into the Columbia, begins about
one mile to the west. Signboards
carrying Information of Interest to
overland tourists are attached to the !
supporting columns on each side of!
the arch. The mountainous part of!
the continental-divide section is about
seven miles in length and much of!
it is margined by cliffs and precipices. j
Dangerous points in the road are!
marked by warning signs, and the j
respective distances to various places!
are likewise given at intervals. The f
road will be opened to the public in
1916, and it is expected that a motor-
stage service will be inaugurated be- !
tween the two parks.

A full page illustration In the Janu-'
arv Popular Mechanics .Magazine
gives a number of interesting views of
the road. «

THE IMITATIVECHINESE
On October 10 was celebrated the i

fourth year of the Republic of China: I
and the newspapers counseled. "Cele- !
brate well, for it will be your last
opportunity; the Republic is about to,
go." I did not believe it then, but l!
do now. Plans are well under way i
for the coronation of 11. I. M. Yuan
Shi Kal.

On Monday last there was an elec- j
tion day in the land, and selected men
from each township were notified of
their right to vote, and were called j
upon to put their mark to the ques- '
lion: "Are you willing for the coun- j
try to become it monarchy?" Men>
who saw the ballots say that there was |
just room to write "Yuan yi" (will- I
ing), but no room for "Pu" (not.) I
They say there were soldiers and other !
signs that "not" was not wanted at j
Peking, all of which makes Southern'
China restive.?Correspondence of the!
Christian Herald. '
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fragrant. pleasure. b |

GORGAS, The Drugflist f"

IMI'ROVKMKNTPLANS DISCUSSED
Penbrook, Pa., March 15. At a j

meeting of (he Pa rent-Teacher Asso- |
ciation and the CivicClub of Penbrook
lust evening the question of a new |
town hall, plans to lower the borough
tax rate, additional school facilities,
the annexation of new territory and a
number of other municipal subjects
were discussed.

BOY FAIiLS UNDER TRAIN
1Tagerstown, Md.. March 15. ?Ernest i

Ferris, aged 15, was probably fatally'
injured bj failing under a Baltimore i

i:\TI HTA I.MM, GUESTS
I/Cmoyne, Pa., March 15.?Mr. and

| Mrs. Karl Wit mail are entertaining j
Misses Rdith Hile and Mary Huffman.'
of Washington, U. C? and Miss Grace ,

| Houghton, of Milton, in their charm-
i ing flat on Hummel avenue.

i IHKUKKICKKIUHEFI'ER DIES |
West Falrview, Pa., March 15.

Frederick KllhefTer, aged 90 years. ;

1 died at his home here on Monday, j
Kuneral services will be held from the i

? house to-morrow afternoon at 2
[ o'clock, 1

.?ind Ohio freight train at Hancock sta-
: tlon while attempting to hoard the
train. One leg was severed at the hip i

I and the other leg badly mangled.

WAG ICS IXCRKASKD
"Washington, March 15. Wages

j of farm laborers increased slightly in ithe leading grain States and remained i
stationary or declined slightly iij thej
cotton States, according to figures to- 1
day by the Department of Agvicul-

i tnre. The changes are attributed tg
higher grain prices and lower cotton

| prices. j

SANDBAGGED AND KOBHEU
Special to tin Teltgraph

I Waynesboro, Pa., March 15.?John
Dennlson. of Mercersburp, was lured

1 into a watch box on the Western Mary-
\u25a0 land railroad. ChambersburK, and
] sandbagged and robbed. Stewart
Clugston was arrested.

OUDKRPSD TO REGIMENT
Uagerstown, Md., March 15.?Lieu-

tenant Russell P. Hartle, of the Twen-

tieth United States Infantry, stationed
at El Paso, Texas, a son of ex-County
Clerk Barry M. Ilartle. of Hasrers-
town, haa been ordered to the Mexican
border to report for duty.
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